The Chow Chow Club, Inc. National Specialty Show, hosted by the Southern Chow Chow Club with 2 Regional CCCI Specialties in the same location in Camp Hill, PA.

"A Time To Remember"
Camp Hill, Pa.
Monday, April 11, 2022 through Thursday, April 14, 2022
Host: Southern Chow Chow Club

This Specialty is dedicated to the Memory of:
Richard Miller, Barbara Cervan, Robert Jacobsen, Wayne Eyster, Barbara Becker, Cindy Durman, Paulette Braun, Lewis Cuccia, Lonnie Burr

Services and Equipment Furnished by
Jim Rau Dog Shows, Ltd.
P.O. Box 8698 Reading, PA 19610 (610) 376-1880
email: Info@raudogshows.com
www.raudogshows.com

Overnight and Express Deliveries
235 South Second Avenue, West Reading, PA 19611
American Kennel Club Annually Licensed Superintendents
Kathy Berkheimer Kristie Zimmerman
Ed Smizer Al Staudt, Jr.
Kitty Burke Wayne Hallard
Kathy Hague Dennis Lehman
Rayanne Lehman
PROGRAM OF JUDGING

MONDAY, APRIL 11, 2022

THE CHOW CHOW CLUB, INC.

RING ONE - OBEDIENCE
JUDGE: Nancy Withers
Wernersville, PA

10:00 AM
3 - Novice “B”

10:30 AM
1 - Veteran

4 Total Dogs

RING ONE - RALLY
JUDGE: Nancy Withers

11:00 AM
1 - Masters
3 - Excellent “B”
1 - Advanced “B”
1 - Intermediate
1 - Novice “B”

6 Total Dogs

RING ONE

3:00 PM
Parade of Titleholders

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 2022

NATIONAL SPECIALTY SWEEPSTAKES
RING ONE
JUDGE: Mrs. Vicki DeGruy
Breaux Bridge, LA

5:00 PM
25 - Chow Chow Sweepstakes
15 - Puppy Sweepstakes
1 - 6-9 mos Puppy Dog
2 - 9-12 mos Puppy Dogs
3 - 12-18 mos Dogs
1 - 6-9 mos Puppy Bitch
2 - 9-12 mos Puppy Bitches
6 - 12-18 mos Bitches
Best In Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in
Sweepstakes
10 - Veteran Sweepstakes
3 - Veteran Dogs 7-9 yrs
1 - Veteran Dog 9-11 yrs
5 - Veteran Bitches 7-9 yrs
1 - Veteran Bitch 9-11 yrs
Best In Veteran Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in
Veteran Sweepstakes

25 Total Dogs

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 2022

REGIONAL CCCI SPECIALTY HOSTED BY
WINE COUNTRY CHOW CHOW
ASSOCIATION OF NY

RING ONE - AM
JUDGE: Mr. David Cook
Lake Villa, IL

9:00 AM
48 - Chow Chows
1 - 6-9 mos Puppy Dog
1 - 9-12 mos Puppy Dog
1 - 12-18 mos Dog
3 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Dogs, Adult
1 - Open Dog, Rough Coat, Black
1 - Open Dog, Rough Coat, Red
Winners Dog
2 - 6-9 mos Puppy Bitches
1 - 9-12 mos Puppy Bitch
3 - 12-18 mos Bitches
1 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Bitch, Puppy
2 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Bitch, Adult
1 - Open Bitch, Rough Coat, Black
1 - Open Bitch, Rough Coat, Red
1 - Open Bitch, Rough Coat, AOC
Winners Bitch
2 - Veteran Dogs
3 - Veteran Bitches
23 - Best of Breed Competition (16- 7)
Best Puppy
Best Veteran

48 Total Dogs
There are 48 dogs in this show with a total of 48 entries.

REGIONAL CCCI SPECIALTY HOSTED BY
THE CHOW CHOW CLUB OF GREATER NY

RING ONE - PM
JUDGE: Mr. Bob Bankhart
Greeley, CO

2:00 PM
44 - Chow Chows
1 - 12-18 mos Dog
1 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Dog, Puppy
3 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Dog, Adult
Winners Dog
1 - 9-12 mos Puppy Bitch
2 - 12-18 mos Bitches
3 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Bitches, Puppy
1 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Bitch, Adult
1 - Open Bitch, Rough Coat, Black
1 - Open Bitch, Rough Coat, Red
1 - Open Bitch, Rough Coat, AOC
Winners Bitch
1 - Veteran Dog
2 - Veteran Bitches
24 - Best of Breed Competition (17-7)
44 Total Dogs
There are 44 dogs in this show with a total of 44 entries.
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 2022
THE CHOW CHOW CLUB, INC.

RING ONE - NATIONAL SPECIALTY
JUDGE: Mr. David Cook
Lake Villa, IL

10:00 AM
2 - 4-6 mos Beginner Puppy Attraction
2 Total Dogs

10:30 AM
1 - Junior Showmanship
1 - Novice Jr
1 Total dog
LUNCH

RING ONE
JUDGE: Mr. David Foose
Longmont, CO

1:00 PM
55 - Chow Chows
1 - 9-12 mos Puppy Dog
1 - 12-18 mos Dog
1 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Dog, Puppy
5 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Dog, Adult
1 - Open Dog, Rough Coat, Red
Winners Dog
1 - 6-9 mos Puppy Bitch
1 - 9-12 mos Puppy Bitch
3 - 12-18 mos Bitches
3 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Bitch, Puppy
3 - Bred-by-Exhibitor Bitch, Adult
1 - Open Bitch, Rough Coat, Black
1 - Open Bitch, Rough Coat, Red
1 - Open Bitch Rough Coat, AOC
Winners Bitch
3 - Veteran Dogs
4 - Veteran Bitches
25 - Best of Breed Competition (18-7)
Best Puppy
Best Veteran
Best Owner-Handled
Best Bred-by-Exhibitor

58 Total dogs
There are 58 dogs in this show with a total of 83 entries in the CCCI National.

Event Chair
Mrs. Joanne Lesko
Jml919@msn.com
215-206-6387

Videographer
Aaron Sanchez
609 N 8th St, Benton, IL 62812
618-513-2766
empire@entertheempire.com

Photographer
Brian Sirotkin
401-491-8374
info@bsphotography.net

Only the official photographer will take win pictures.
National Specialty Schedule of Events

Sunday, April 10, 2022
- 8:30-5 PM The Chow Chow Club, Inc. Board Meeting
- 8 AM Ring Setup
- 8 AM Prepare grooming room and floor covering
- All Committee's meeting with hotel
- 6 PM Chow Chow Club Reception

Monday, April 11, 2022
- 10 AM Obedience & Rally Trial
- CGC and Trick Dog Evaluations
- 3 PM Parade of Titleholders
- 7 PM President’s Welcome Party

Tuesday, April 12, 2022
- 9 AM-12 PM Judge’s Education Seminar
- 9 AM-12 PM Member's Education Seminar
- Lunch
- Time to Reminisce (fun, games, prizes)
- 5 PM National Specialty Sweepstakes
- 7 PM CCCI Annual Membership Meeting

Wednesday, April 13, 2022
- 9 AM CCCI Regional Specialty hosted by Wine Country Chow Chow Association of NY
- Lunch
- 2 PM CCCI Regional Specialty hosted by Chow Chow Club of Greater NY
- 5:30 PM Reception/Auction Buffet

Thursday, April 14, 2022
- 10 AM 4-6 Month Puppy Class
- 10:30 AM Junior Showmanship
- Lunch
- 1 PM CCCI National Specialty - All Regular and Non-Regular Classes
- 6:30 PM Reception/Annual Awards Banquet

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE

Rossmoyne Animal Emergency Trauma Center
(24 hrs)
4930 Ritter Rd, Mechanicsburg, PA
(717) 796-2334

Shores Veterinary Emergency Center
(24 hrs)
835 Sir Thomas Ct, Harrisburg, PA
17109
(717) 798-8500

Dogs found in an unsafe environment, distress or in harm’s way (for example: left unattended on a grooming table in a noose not attached to a safety release clip or left in a vehicle without proper ventilation) will be removed to safety as this is considered mistreatment.